APRIL PRAYER ITEMS
Week One: Please pray for God’s guidance on ACCTS’ board meeting, 6-7 April. Pray for
wisdom for all our board of directors: Jody and Ward Bursley, Phil and Sue Exner, Jon
Gabrielson, Jim Hougnon, Sue Huggler, Chris and Deni Johnson, Stan Mincks, Steven
and Deb Sifers, Brad Winsted, and Doug Winton. Pray also for staff member Ed Ward,
who will be in China from 2 – 22 April for a leadership training opportunity.
Week Two: Pray with an ACCTS team who will teach English to military officers in
Mongolia this month. In addition to the daytime English classes, the team will meet with
military Christians in the evenings and weekends. Pray that the English classes will
provide a good opportunity for learning and cultural understanding and that the time
spent with military believers will be a great encouragement to them. Praise God for
Mongolia’s Christians and the strength of their faith in Christ.
Week Three: Pray with associate staff member Jim Ellis as he ministers in Romania this
week. Pray for ACCTS staff members who share Christ with international military
students in the U.S, asking that staff interactions with these students will lead them to
look more deeply into Christ and His role in their lives.
Week Four: This week, pray for a conference in Brazil, which Brazil’s military archbishop
and the three chiefs of chaplains will attend. Several ACCTS staff will also be involved in
discussions about the different roles of chaplains and how chaplains are selected, trained,
and organized in the U.S. (since Brazil is interested in the U.S.’ model). They will also talk
about the relationship and importance of chaplains to commanders and the importance
of chaplains to military effectiveness. Pray also for the ACCTS team’s visits after the
conference with other military believers and visits to the military and police academies.

